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the baptism \\ Ink at the water side, I had an introduction 
. 1)0 mmistei^ who invited me to take part in the services with
nwn 'ru • ’-aml C.°ntlnued with Mm all that day, the next 

and the knowing evenings. Truly we had a precious time— 
On Wednesday morning amidst strong solicitations to remain 
longer with the friends, I proceeded homewards, as I was then 
two weeks over the time granted by-the churches of my charge.
» I 1 °an assi,re you I felt a strong desire to visit

all the Churches to Yarmouth, and from thence to Liverpool ; 
and I am quite satisfied my visits would have been as cold wa
ter to thirsty souls. But come home, come home, in every letter 
the last two. weeks sounded in my ears, until God brought 
safe home to my Churches and family, with my heart 

" 'vhe.Imed "«h J°y and sorrow-joy to think Gcd had prospered 
my journey, and sorrow that time wotid not allow'me to visit 
more of the friends. I trust the time may not be far off when
, •Srlla, bef ?bIe t0 do so\ Л f°und everything going on harmo- 
mously at home : we rejoiced together when wo met. Yet the
thf TTn-t T had rVeft T 5 1 thouSht °f our brethren in 

. Domtion of CanaS '°Ugh°Ut ^ ІЄ”8Л a“d breadthof the 

Ought there not be a union of all Gocl’s people ? sounded 
m my ears-and still sounds loudly ! Yes : whatever this poor 
sinful nature may say, God loves Ids children to dwell together 
in union. I hope I shall ever cherish this grand truth. This 
ove of union led me to the Central Association, accompanied 

by my deacon, Bailey, where we were gladly received and made 
welcome. We had a precious season there. We felt His Spirit 
all on us as dew on the mown grass. Oh, my brethren, how 

those gathenngs help to bind God’s children closer and closer 
together. On my return home I found our Churches in Horton 
and Cornwallis much in need of faithful labor. Lord send them 
help, should be our prayers.

Dear brethren, the spirit of travel was still on me, and I 
A bad “‘oughts °f omitting our own Association and going to the 

Western Association at Nictaux. But my people could not bear 
the idea of giving up their annual gathering which convened

truly We ,had a 1іаРРУ time at Hammond 
wblle dom8 business relative to the glory and kingdom

ASLfrr?* 80wn there> that must spring up and 
bring forth fruit, and were we to judge by monies received for
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